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Twenty-six oî-daincd iiiissienaries, in charge of
groupeil stations or coigregations, and forty ettu-
dlent cateohiste, are enigaged in the -%ork of the

Homne Mission Coinmittee, Maritime Provinces.

The Sabbatli Sehool HIe]ps of our own churcli
iuchrg of 1Rev. R. D. Fraser, hav-e nuacle very
goed progrers duriug the prescrit year. The
present addx-css le Confedleration Life Building,
Toronto. If net using thi senti for samples.

A YUKON M'%ISSIONARY'S IWLI>ER.

Rev. James Sinclair, our Inissionax-y in Yukon,
writes to the lclisc

Net long since, nt my regular Sunday evening
service, I announced the subjeet for the following
Thursday evenirg n-ccting: "Pioper Subjcct
for Prayer." A partially intoxieated mninet-s
near the deor, promptly reterted, " Klondikers !?,

1 was somewhat uneasy lest bis next, pessible
interruption milght net bo se timely, when 1 saw
a fellov whisper a few words lu his ear. Then
both irnmediately darted eut cf the deor.
Snatehes o! an argumnent, could bce indistinetly
heard oiutside. Thon tho coxupanion carne in
quietly and caried oi?- the di unk's liat, 'vhich, ixx
his haste, he had left behind.

Next day a jolly looking chap r-topped me on
the street, and said : " 'Well, parsen, didn't l do
a slick net in gettin' that drunk out of dhurci. last,
niglit 'theut disturbin' yen ?"

'lYes, indeed,"1 I said; 'I -as it you ? 1-Iowv
in the world did you manage iL -e quickly and
quîetly V"

"lAh, every man te his trade, you know, par-
son. Your deakins couldn't have turned a luair oni
that dmap 'tliout a, rewv"

"But» I urged, «<« how did yen do i ?"
"Well parson," hoe saidw~ith a morry twinkle

in bis eyes, " If yen must, know the trick, and
w-ntbe shooked, l'Il tell yen, I just wlîisper-d

te hlm, 'Say Ji,hurraw and lîevanothier drink,l
and, as I knowed, ho ivould follow me quicker'n
liglitnin'."

I tliankedlim,oxpressiniztliehiope tixat ho didii't
give him any more drink. Hfi added goed
naturedly, IlYou're ente your job, preachin',
parsen, and yeur deakins kin take up collections,
but you jist Icave thex drunks te îxýe. l'Il all's be
aù the door and 'Il git ia my work oni tliein."
And "«Ted," in bis own ,v.ays, "'dees ali's give
the parson bis morual support."

One evening Ted showed in a very ernphatie
way that hie lias a decided sense, o! preprietership
in our chuî-ch affairs. Owing to- long exposuro

iii the cold water washing out goldcri nis dlaimi,
Ted cannot sit long at'à limeo without taking
crarnps in his legs, consequently hoe preforsi to
stand up duringt service. My mnost attentive
usher on the ovening iii question urgcd Iiin te takeo
achair. "J-anigit, Ib'Iongtte instituition aind
I'in agoin 1 to stand or sit as I pleaso N" as lus
abrupt retort.

Arîd one is refreshiec by the Il moral support 2
of such as Ted. Their attitudfe cornes to bc ail
the more appreciatcd because of the tincenven-
tional terma in;vhiclî it is expressed. IL is likeiy
te lie ail the more genuine and energotic wvlien
it coins its owVf language.

Whiat ? Where ? 13y Whemn? By
A New our church, in China. The Soc-

Mission. iety for the diffusion of Christian
and General knowledge arnong

the Chinese wvith hecadquarters iii Shanghai, asked
tliat Rev. 1). MacGillîvray of our I{onan Mission,
lie alloed te reme"ve te Shanghiai, stili su~peorted
by us, and take part iii its work of translating and
preparing a Christian literature for China's
mnillionis, and our F. ML\. Cern. West, has given
xtssent.

China is waking frein the sieep of ages. It is
a' crisis tiune. The mest mnultitudinous people in
the worldl, sorne four hundred millions, are
bcgining te ask for Western knowledge. Tlîo
field for the introduction of Christian literature
is unequailed in the %vor1d's history. The soniety
above mcntioned, new eleven ycars old, is cern-
po-ed of inisters and layinen of different,
churches, supportcd by their own churches, and
it -%vorks throughi the missionary societies of ail
the churclies, and aims at the great task o! pro-
Viding such a literature.

The sehelarship ef Rex'. Donald Maýz-eGillivray,
w-ho lias already given te, Chiia, lier best dictien-
ai-y of her own language, -%vill make hini a valu-
able werker iii tliis field of China's evangelization.
To our mission staff in Honan it will bie a, mean-
tirne loss, te China a gain, te our churcli a new
field for interest and prayer.

Report cornes that l.resident Dia-i, -who lias
dlone se much for Mexico, proposes te, put an end
te the brutal sport o! bull-figlîting iii that,
republic.

1-ere is an unparallelecl incident iii the history
of Chr-istian missions. A Budhist temple near
Ning-po, its idols, and adjeining land(,.iave been
presentcd te, the Frce 1Mýethodlist M\ission o! Eng.
land for the establishmnent of a Christiau mission.
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